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in chemotherapeutic concentration within
the foot pad, leading to rather variable re,s uIts ? This can only be answered by tes ting more fresh strains of M. le prae from
untreated patients.
Dr. Browne. I would like to add a clinical footnote to Dr. Binford's observa tion .
There is a rare condition known as leprous
myositis in which discrete foci of leprosy
infiltration occur in th e muscl es, particularl y of th e thigh and th e forearms, and
there is also a chroni c and more diffu se
t ype of leprou s myositis in which whole
groups of muscl es eventu all y become tran sform ed into a fibrou s mass.
Dr. Binford . Dr. Browne, have you made
s tudies of the histology of any of these
lesions ?
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Dr. Browne. There were reports in the
INTEHNATONAL JOUHNAL OF LEPHOSY some
years ago in which it was noted that the
original condition was actu al lepromatous
infiltration of the striated muscle and the
fin al result fibrosis following au tol ysis.
Dr. Rees. The paper that I ca n recall
was b y Convit et al. (InternaL J. L eprosy
28 (.1960 ) 417-422). I was looking for
evidence of M. leprae within mu scle fibers
in man, but as far as I recall Convit found
predominantly evidence of cell ular infiltration of striated muscle or bacilli between
the fibers.
Dr. Mason. Thank you, Dr. Bees, for
your interes ting contribution. vVe shall
proceed to the next i'eport, by Dr. Shepard,
on practical applications of mouse foot
pad inoculations in leprosy research.

Consid erations of the Application of the
Foot Pad Technic in Leprosy Research
Charles C. Shepard, M.D.1
I would like to discuss some of the advantages and disadvantages of th e mouse
foot pad sys tem for M. Zeprae and note how
these affect th e application of the sys tem in
research on human leprosy. The p assage
of nearly eight years since work first started
with M. Ze prae in th e foot pad allows us
some perspective.
Regularity. This chief advantage was obvious at the time of the first publications (1.
2), when it was noted that it should b e possible to study drugs and vaccines against
leprosy. Some idea of the regularity may b e
gained from the experience in our laboratory, where 79 isolations have b een made
from biopsy specimens and 75 from nasal
washings, and over 300 passages have b een
successfully completed . The number of
strains completing eight or more passages is
19, and one strain has completed 13 paslChicf, Specia l Projects Uni t, Virology Section ,
Co mmuni ca ble Disease Center, Public H ealth Servo
icc, U . S. Department of H ea lth , Educa tio n , and
W elfare, Atlanta, Georgia 30333.

sages, during the course of which there has
been a bacillary increase of 1.3 X1031-fold.
Multiplication in mice is consistent if the
inoculum conta ins some solidly stainin g M.
leprae. W e had some irregularities in 1963,
however, apparently as a result of a "drift"
in techniC, which led to a carry-over of
antiseptic into the syringes; our procedure
for sterilizing syringes has been changed
to eliminate exposure to antiseptics.
To be useful in the study of vaccines, an
experimental infection must be regular and
consistent, so that the differences among
control groups will be distinctly less than
differences between vaccinated and control
groups. The general principle is th at an
infection is produced in which there is multiplication of the infectious agent, and' what
is observed is the effect of the vaccination
on the agent's multiplication. In some instances where the multiplication produces
death of the experimental animal or observable pathology, these changes can b e
used to measure the effect of the vaccine.
In other instances it is necessary to J'neasure
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the multiplica ti on directl y. The latter is
the case with the M. Zeprae infection , and
here the organi sms are counted mi croscopicall y. The effect we l;!ave observed is a
reduction in numbers of M. Zeprae on the
order of 10- to 100-fold . It is useful to carry
out two harves ts, one shortl y after growth
of M. Zeprae in th e controls has passed lOG
per mouse ( thi s will often b e at about 7
months) and aga in three months later. By
this sched ul e it is possible to differentiate
hetween two effects produced by th e vacci ne, one .a delay of bacteri al growth , th e
other an apparentl y permanent reduction
in numbers of b acteri a. It is never certain
that the results in an experim ental animal
can be reproduced in man, because the immunization response and th e infecti ous
processes may be different in the two species, and th at is why properly designed
fi eld trials must always b e carri ed out to
tes t vaccines. Field tri als, however, are laborious and cumberso me and not adaptable
to th e in ves ti ga tion of more th an one or two
factors at a tim e. The mouse infection with
M. Zcprae was helpful in that it allowed us
to compare a number of mycobacterial species for the protection they might afford
against M. Zeprae, and has let us examine
the effect of route, dosage, viability of vaccine, etc. The results of th ese studies,
which were recently published (4), were
that clear-cut immunity could b e produced
in mi ce by immunization with cultivable
mycobacteria, that tubercle bacilli and BCG
were as good as any mycobacterial species
tried, and that the intracutaneous route of
BCG inoculation was the most practical
procedure. In more recent, unpublished
work we have found that when the schedule
of the vaccine in the mouse is well controlled, the regularity of vaccine protection
is very much greater. Since, in general ,
immunity in man lasts mu ch longer than in
mice, the schedule of vaccination in man
would not be expected to b e as important
a variable as it is in mice.
In testing drugs for th eir activity against
M. Zeprae the requirement again is that
the experimental infection b e consistent.
The des ign Dr. Chang and I have used is
one weighted in favor of th e drug. All
drugs are more active in preventing multipHcation than they are in killing bacilli
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in an infection already es tablished ; so the
dru g is started th e sa me day th e mi ce are
infected, and it .is given at the hi ghest dose
the mi ce will tolerate. Using thi s techni c
12 drugs have been studied in our laboratory for their activity against M. leprae (3.
5) . Our present routin e in followin g the results in drug tests is th e same as th at used
in vaccination experiments. The growth
curve of M. Zeprae in th e controls is followed by monthl y harves ts, and when th e
concentration in th e controls first passes lOG,
the first harves t by groups is carri ed out to
see if th e drug has delayed bacterial grow th
at all. A second harves t by groups is made
three month s later to see if the M. Zeprae
have broken throu gh any particular drug
or concentration . In mi ce receivin g an
effective dru g th ere is no evidence of multiplication of M. Zeprae at all.
In working with new dru gs evidence of
toxici ty at hi gher dosages offers some assurance that th e drug is being absorbed.
In evalu ating results with new chemotherapeutic agents, one is influ enced by th e two
histori c "mi sses" for mycobacteria , both on
the basis of dosage. First is th e case of
DDS, the use of which was delayed in
leprosy for 10 years for what seem in retrospect to be inadequate reasons. Even
though it had been reported in 1938 that
it was 30 times as active as sulfanilamide
against streptococci in mice and only 15
times as toxic, DDS was tried in man in
vast over-dosage, and th e drug was called
too toxic. Yet the dosage was apparently
selected entirely on a weight basis predicted from the toxi city of sulfonamides and
substituted sulfones. Second is the case
of cycloserin e. Although this drug is not
the giant in leprosy that DDS is, its experimental history is also instru ctive. It
was called inactive in vivo b ecause it had
no effect when given parenterally against
tuberculosis in mice. Yet no attempt was
made at that time to see if adequate blood
levels were produced in mice, and it was
only some years later that it was learned
that the dru g was metabolized so rapidly
in the mouse that adequate blood levels
were present for only 30 minutes after each
infection.
In general it may b e difficult to translate
results with a new drug from one species
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of animal to another, but in th e case of
chemotherapeutic agents th at have been
found by in vUro searches the correct translation is often made very mu ch easier b y
knowledge of th e concentrati on of th e dru g
in ti ssues and blood. This ari ses b ecause
dru gs may be metabolized and excreted in
very different ways in different species of
anim als, and often it is not even known
wheth er the dru g is acti ve as th e admini stered form or as one of its metabolites.
However, in th e ease of dru gs known to be
active in vitro, it is usually poss ible to analyze for th e active form of the dru g, and in
general the \11C ( minim al inhibitory concentrati on ) of a dru g aga inst a microorganism will b e the same in th e tes t tube
and in vivo in different anim al species. It
is possible now, although labori ous b ecause
of the slowness of the experim ental infection, to learn the MIC of dru gs against M.
lepra e in th e mouse and use this fund amental pi ece of inform ati on as a guid e in
treatm ent in man.
Sensitivi ty. Related to consistency of the
infection is sensitivity, i.e., th e number of
M. Zeprae required to produ ce an infection.
The minimal infectious dose is on the order
of 10 solidly staining bacilli in CFViT mice
so th at mouse inoculation is approximately
100 times as sensitive as th e mi croscopic
meth od. This sensitivity makes poss ible a
number of studies, for example, one th at
we have been unable to CatT V out b ecause
of the nonavailability of appr~pri ate clinical
material, viz., how long must treatm ent with
DDS b e continued in order to render th e
M. leprae in the tissues nonviable as measured b y mouse inoculation ? ' Va ters and
Rees' evidence (1) from the solid ratios indica tes th at the proporti on of viable b acilli
falls to somethin g less than 5 per cent,
in six months of DDS treatment in the
usual dosage. The mouse inocul ation method would detect many fewer viable b acilli
and do it unambi guously even wh en th e
solid rati o was very low.
Perh aps it would be worthwhil e to state
a workin g hypothesis that is. I believe,
fairl y widespread. It is th at in treatin g th e
p ati ent the clinician is faced w ith two problems, whi ch need to be separated temporarily. One is the killin g of M. Zeprae with
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an effi cient dru g such as DDS; th e other is
treatment of reacti ons and short term
changes. F rom the public health standpoint, the first aspect cannot be neglected.
Probabl y th e situation in leprosy is th e
same as it is in tuberculos is, where six
months of chemoth erapy is enough to kill
most of th e bacilli , but several years of un internlpted treatm ent are needed to kill
th e remaining few persisting b acilli and
thus prevent relapse. For thi s reason many
leprologists feel that DDS should b e continu ed during reacti ons if it is at all poss ible, and that the reactions ought to be
treated by corti cos teroids, for exampl e, to
make it possible to continu e th e DDS. W e
do not full y understand th e basis underlying reactions, or the vari ous clini cal worsenings that can occur over short intervals (a
few month s). They are prob ably immunologic, p erhaps in the broades t sense of reacti ons to "non-self" materi als, s.ince th ey
are not seen after the p ati ent's ti ssues have
become free of ( dead and living) M. 7eprae. It seems quite probable th at they are
not caused by multiplicati on of M. Zepra e,
since th ey can occur in th e face of adequ ate
DDS intake in pati ents whose large popu lati on of M. leprae contains so few viable
form s th at th ey are not demonstrabl e even
by inocul ati on of mi ce. To stop DDS in
these pati ents would all ow a very few persisting b acilli to b eg in to multipl y again
and only add to th e long peri od of uninterrupted treatm ent th at is eventu ally necessary. It wou ld also add to th e number of
bacterial b odies th at the tissue needs eventu ally to get rid of. Perhaps th e two th erapeutic problems are illustrated b es t b y the
action of corti costeroids, which mos t leprologists agree are effi cacious in controlling
reaction s. Corti sone promotes th e /!rowth
of M. leprae in untreated mice (6) and presumably also does so in man. Thus, when
corticosteroids are given , it would appear
esp eciall y important to continu e DDS
(even when the clinical manifestati ons appear to b e lessenin g in response to corti costeroids) . Anoth er implicati on is th at short
term clini cal progress of th e patient does
not serve the clinician as a reli able index
of the response of the p ati ent's b acilli to th e
admini stered dru g.
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Mke vs. other species. Some people have
sugges ted that the mouse is not a good experimental animal beca use it is so small,
and that larger species' would be preferable. However, no other mammal is so readily availabl e in the laboratory, and in such
geneticall y uniform state and disease-free
condition. One can be assured that th e
variation b etween individual mice even in
a pen-bred stock is much less than th at for
elephants or chimpanzees, and that th e requ irement for numbers of animals to make
a result free from sampling error from thi s
cause would accordingly b e less in th e case
of mice. In addi tion , a number of geneti cally uniform , inbred stra.ins are readily avai lable nowadays. \Ve might offer thanks for
the size of thi s species; in our laboratory we
use 4,000 to 5,000 mice a year in work on
leprosy, and the housin g problem would b e
more appreciahl e with larger mammals.
Specificity. This infection with M. leprae
is, as far as we know, entirely specific.
Many mycob acteria do not grow in th e
foot pad. M. mal'inum (balnei) and M. ulcerans do, but th ey produce swollen, red
feet with granulocytic infiltration and necrosis, and they can be cultivated on artificial medium at 33 °C. M. extracellularis
grows about twice as rapidly as M. leprae
and produces large extracellular spherical
masses of mycobacteria at one stage. M.
lepraemurium grows more rapidly than M.
leprae also and in time metastasizes to th e
peritoneal cavity. It never produces globi,
whereas M. leprae does very frequently.
The specifi city combined with the sensitivity discussed above would suit th e method to epidemiologic searches for M.
lepl'ae in unu sual situations, e.g., in asymptom ati c human beings or in extra-human
location s such as arthropods or dirt.
Slowness. Most prominent of the disadvantages, to my notion, is the slowness of
the infection. Although one can gain tim e
by working with inocula containing bacilli
of hi gher solid ratios, four months usually
elapse from inoculation to harvest even in
the more fortunate experiments. Many experiments take a year; one that we started
in D ecember 1962, is still in progress. The
slowness is a real obstacle to progress, but
it is something that may be an unchange-
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able characteristic of M. leprae. Still I cannot help thinkin g about the good old days
with T bacteriopha ges, when a preliminary
assessment of a day's exp erim ent could be
gained after dinn er, and a final readin g
could be made th e next morning.
Yield of bacteria. With CFW mice the
average harvest at the end of th e logarithmic phase is about 2 X lOGbacilli per foot
pad. At th e end of the second logarithmic
phase this may rise above 10' . With 10- to
100-fold more organisms man y new approaches would b e possible, such as in
vitro serology, preparation of lepromins,
preparation of vaccines with M. leprae, and
perhaps even studies in th e 'i\larburg
apparatus. Moreover it would simplify cultivation attempts too if th e laboratory supply of M. le prae contained a high concentration of bacilli, since in order to follow
numbers of AFB and solid ratios conveniently one needs a minimum concentration
of about 5 X 10' bacilli p er ml. In our
laboratory we continue to look for ways
to improve yields. So far we can only describe several insufficiently successful approaches, e.g., changes in ambient temperature (described earli er in th e symposium ), and administration of cortisone (1).
Perhaps the outstanding disadvantage for
those who would like to stud y ti ssue
changes, is the limited extent of th e mouse
infection, and the failure of M. leprae to
involve the nerves as severely as it does in
man. vVhether this is a function of th e
route of infection , th e neuroanatomy of th e
mouse, th e tim e-scale of the infection, or
other factors , is not clear. These mi ght be
interesting points for investigation.
I would like to close by noting that th ese
advantageous and disadvantageous features
have b een viewed against th e general b ackground of microbiologic approaches to infectious diseases and against the specific
background of leprosy, in which th ere are
no other technics as conveni ent for th e
experim ental growth of th e etiologi c agellt.
' iVe can all look forward with pleasure to
the day when other, hopefull y in vit1'O,
procedures will be available for exploitation and side-b y-side comparison.
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DISCUSSION
Dr. Mason. Dr. Shepard's paper is open
fo r di scussion :
Dr. Knight. I have had no ex peri ence at
all with Dr. Shepard's techni c, but I would
like to ask a qu ite obvious qu estion . What
does an infected foot pad look like? W hat
is th e procedure in exa minati on?
Dr. Shepard. Different people approach
this in different ways. Our routine is to
start examining tissue sections after about
three months by taking a mouse from th e
group every month . This gives us a signal
when to harves t. I think Dr. B ees starts
harves ting every month or so, about six
months after inoculation. Probabl y Dr.
Pattyn does the same. I see them both
nodding th eir heads.
Dr. Middlebrook. I hope th at what I
have to say will not be taken amiss by
those who are very ambitious to cultivate
M. lepra e in a cell-free medium. But it
does seem important to recogni ze th at
many in ves ti ga tors of M. t uberculosis and
experim ental tuberculosis have turned back

from their sli ccess in in vitro culti va ti on of
those organisms to culti vati on in vivo, for
the very reason th at th ey are suspicious
that th eir in v itro-grown parasi tes are not
comparable in one way or anoth er to th ose
that actu ally exist in th e host-parasite relationship. So I think, at a tim e even long
after success is achi eved in culti vating M.
lepra e in a cell-free medium, th ere will be
as much interest, if not more interest than
there is now, in the study of th ese organisms as th ey are cultiva ted in cells.
Dr. Hanks. Dr. rVliddlebrook is exactl y
ri ght as to the point regardin g tubercle
bacilli produced in a given physiologic
state and th en injected into anim als. Th e
problem is to get clean, usable bacilli free
from host components. Then we ca n proceed with many of the greatl y needed
studi es in pathogenesis.
Dr. Mason. ' Ve shall now proceed with
th e next paper, b y Dr. Hilson , "Observations on the inoculation of M. leprae in the
foot pad of the white rat."

